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What’s on this week?
●

●

The tamariki who have received 70 DOJO points over the term will be celebrating with a
Rewards time tomorrow afternoon. They can choose an activity from: Football, Brainbox,
Technology, Spinners, Disco, Bikes, Hair and Nails, and Cafe.
School finishes for the term at 2:50pm on Friday 1 October.

Te Reo Maori me ona Tikanga
We start each morning with a karakia/prayer, followed by a himene/song. Each week we learn a new
kiwaha/phrase in Te Reo Maori and use it as often as we can during the day.
Our kiwaha this week is:

He tino rawe ahau - I feel terrific - He tino rawe ahau
This response can be used to the question ‘Kei te pehea koe? - How are you? - Kei te pehea koe?’
These are the other responses we have learned this term:
● Kei te harikoa ahau - I feel happy - Kei te harikoa ahau
● Kei te hiakai ahau - I feel hungry - Kei te hiakai ahau
● Kei te hiainu ahau - I feel thirsty - Kei te hiainu ahau
● Kei te makariri ahau - I feel cold - Kei te makariri ahau
● Kei te ngenge ahau - I am tired - Kei te ngenge ahau

Positive Behaviour for Learning
Growing Great Learners is our positive approach to teaching behaviour. Each week we have a learning

focus and the behaviour is explicitly taught. DOJO points are given to tamariki who are actively
displaying positive behaviour. Special rewards are held during the term for students who collect 50
and 100 DOJO points. DOJOs are also given out in the playground; these go into the aroha bucket
and special draws are made at our celebration assembly each Friday.
This term we are teaching positive behaviours and the Key Competencies through Discovery Time.
Each focus will be for two weeks and the formal teaching will happen each Monday afternoon.
Here are the lucky recipients of the Aroha Bucket drawer, held last Friday. Nga mihi ki a koutou
Kendall, Quinn, Kaitlyn and Caspar.

Artists, onsite
Mrs Judd has begun work, with a group of talented artists, on designing and painting a mural for our
concrete wall beside the court.Today was day one for William, Beyonce, Lily and Kyro. They are
inspired by New Zealand artist Tracey Tawhiao, who is a prolific artist with a wide range of creative
expression including poetry, painting, performance and film making. She is well known for using
newspaper as the basis of her practise, obscuring passages of text with block colours and Maori
symbols and motifs, whilst highlighting short headlines or individual words. Tawhiao’s artistic practise
arose from time spent with her grandparents at their Matakana Island home. The walls were covered
in newspapers and Tawhiao's idea to brighten the place up was to apply symbols and images directly to
the walls.

First Credit Union
Do you remember school banking from when you were a child? First Credit Union provides our
tamariki with a weekly school banking service. To sign your child up, collect forms from the school
office. Children can bring their bank book to the office each Wednesday, their banking is collected
and their bank book returned.

CAMP payments
Camp payments are due now.
● CAMP TE UREWERA - $20.00
● CAMP OHIWA - $45.00
● CAMP HAMILTON - $90.00
We are planning as if we are going ahead with all the camps.

What is coming up?
●
●
●

Term 4 begins on Monday 18 October. The school year ends on Friday 17 December.
The Year 4 and 6 tamariki go to their CAMPS in Week 3 - 3 to 5 November.
The Year 5 tamariki go to their CAMP in Week 4 - 10 to 12 November.

Pop in anytime for a chat or give me a ring.
Kia pai to rā - have a great day.
Roz Dakin
Principal

